# UNC Charlotte Recycles Right!

## What Can Be Recycled

**Container Recycling**
- Plastic bottles/jugs
- Aluminum/steel/tin cans
- Juice/milk cartons
- Glass bottles/jars
- Plastic tubs

**Office Paper**
- White printer paper
- Pastel printer paper
- Notebook paper
- Manila folders

**Mixed Paper**
- Newspaper
- Magazines/catalogs
- Bright paper
- Boxboard (pen boxes)
- Boxed paper bags
- Sticky notes
- Brochures
- Paper bags
- Greeting cards
- Junk mail
- Cereal boxes
- Paper board

## What Cannot Be Recycled!

- Food containers
- Plastic bags
- Food waste
- Wrappers
- Tissues/paper towels

Got questions? Office of Waste Reduction & Recycling 704.687.0607 recycling.uncc.edu